
Piice of Stocks
T» fiev Cents ! 9/9
3 per Cents 1 '79
Deterred ?

1 4/4
Shares Bank of the United States 40 pr. ccnt. adv.

PennC/lvania 36Nortel-America 56
? InftJrance Co. North America50

Pcnnfykartis 9to to

LOST.
A Note bf T'-itUTi dated the ?th Jlity, 179 ?) drawn by

Daniel M«fc«rmick, payabjt to ths S'ubfcriber 60
$av a ater date, for five thbufand dollars ?, as the payment
ia flopped, any leaving it at No. 18 Courtlaiid (treet

ill ofc paid (oi: their trouble. Jirm. S, SMITH.
Ncvv York. July 14 § IW

25 Dollars Reward.
LOST, on the Road between Princeton and Trenton,

a B.ed Morocco Pocket Book, containing a
for j3 3 Dollar*3i-too. drawn by J. Price & Co.

on Comfort Saudi Hf<J. New York?*-dated Ciiarlefton, S.C.
ut 60 daj's fight, accepted 22d May tn vor of Mill's,

i ohn J. Waldo & Co. and indorsed by Samuel Breck Jun.
per power of attorney from Meflrs. Waldo and Co the pay-
ment of which is fiopt. Likewise 90 Dollars in Bank
Notit, and other papers of 110 tonfequtr.ee but to the own-

er. Whotver fin-is and returns to the Printer hereof, the
laid Pocket Book With its dontentl, fuall receiv# the above
Reward. July 14

Inft)-aiice Companyof North America,
yult 14, 179?'

THF. Dividend for the lad ha'f year is declared by the
President and Directors to be one dollar and seventy

uve cents on eaih share of Stock in this Company ; which
Willi* paititotha Stockholders, at their legal reprefenta-
{ives, in ten days fram this date, agreeably to charter.

li-j Qrdtr of the Preftdeni and Dirrflors,
E3BNEZER HAZARD, Secretary.§iw

Pier Lottery.

PRIZS Ticket's in the above Lottery are paid it a fair
tiifoouut.or exchangedf«r tickets in the Canal, tVaft-

iigton and Paterfvn LoU.ri-S, at the Office No: 1-1J Chcf-
aut Street

AVhere approvedNotes to any amount are also dLcotinted.
fu'ilc 14- §

Sales at Auction.
Sales of Real Estates.

To be Sold bv Public Vendue,
ON Tuesday the 14th of July, at the City Cof.ec

iloofe, at 7 .o'clock in the Evening,
Two Valuable Plantations,

Jl CHARGE delivered to the Grand Jury fir toe
DijlriS of Cinnifticht, in the Circuit Court of the
United States, held at Neov-Huverl, April is> 1795 i
a id alio delivered to the Grand Jury for the Diflritf
of '/\u25a0ermsnii in the Circuit Court of tt>i United Siutes
held at IVindfor, May 12, 179.5 ?

Bv James Iredell, one of the AlTjciate Justices of
the Supreme Court of the United States.

{ Pub'iih-'(1 at the request of the Grant! Juries to "whom
it was relpeckively addreff'd.)

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,
YOU being now allembled to tidcharge one of the

molt awful and important trusts which can be execu-
ted in any Couuti y, particularly in one which enjoys
(he hifhe'lt (lure of rational liberty of which' perhaps
human nature is capable, I douot not vou are lutti i-

ently imprelTed with a sense ot the great tntcrrft which |
your Country has lit a uue perloimance'oi it. in'vain
are laws made if an obedience to them is not enforced*
In vain have the people chosen their own conltitutions
of government (as well general as particular) if the
governments eltabiftied under them are not iuomiued i
to. 11l vain does government ait one way, if the indi-
viduals by whose authority collectively that govern-
ment was instituted, or a conlidenble portion of them
act another. Common fcnlc, as well a, common jul-
tice and the 1oweit notions of republican government,
revolt againH. the absurd idea that when once a majo-
rity conttitutionally authorilcd ha,> palled a law, which
all'are bound to obey, any may disobey with impunity.
Courts of Jultice, therefore, are established to pun:111 a

I difobedicnce to all such laws is are obligatory on all
the citizens, in order that the common will of the
whole community, when collected in a conititutional
manner, may be truly and not nominally carried into
execution, whatever may meet with from
weak or wicked members of the community who may
difre-'ard the will ot the whole when it coraes into
competition with tl.eir partial or indiltindl views, their
interclts, their paflions, or mil'chievous designs of any
fort, if such lhou'.d be entertained by any.

But, gentlemen though it be thus obviously ntcefliry
that an obedience to the law s of ourcountry be enforc-
ed, yet the manner in which it is to be done is a consi-
deration of extreme moment to the happiness, thesecu-
rity, the peace of mind of every citizen. The suspi-
cions which are often unjustly cast upon the belt men
the jualoufy with which a great part of mankind view
the conduit of each other, the envy of some the ma-
lice of o'hers, the two great readinel's in all to mdulggj
their paflions, when not checked by a powerful ienif
of dirty operating flrongly Oil their confcicnces,?all
these circumstances, thereality of which i? well known
to every man,?indispensably require, in a land of li-
berty, that prosecutions Ihouli not be too rashly under-
taken, that they fnould be undertaken with dlibcrati-
ca and folcmnity, that they Ihould be undertaken im-
partially, being " no refpetter of persons," and that
their fo'le object (hould be the security and interest of
the community at large, disdaining every conlideration
of private favour or iil wiil, asalike incompatible wiih
the eternal principles of jultice, and the sublimity of
those principles of freedom which regard with an
equal eye the ticiieft and the pooreit, the most power-
ful and the molt weak, the belt befriended members
of the community, and those whose I'ole protection,
under God, is the jultice and humanity of the commu-
nity itfelf. To attain an impartiality so just and so
defii-able no institution can be better calculated than
that of a Grand Jury, composed, as it usually is (and
always ought to be) of a feleil number of rel'pestable
and difinterelted'members of the community, fcle&ed
for a fingla time only, and who may justly be prefum.
Ed to have no vievs .but to promote the interest
and happiness of their common country. From such
men innocence has every tiling to hope, and guilt every
thing to fear, and their country at large every bleflang
to expect that can flow from a Heady, upright, and
discerning adminillrationof criminal jultice.

This duty, gentlemen 1 am perfuaued you will per.
form with the greater cheerfulnefs from a recolledlion
of the your country has attained in confe-
quente of the sacred regard which it has paid to the
principles of julticeboth public and private, and which
hath afforded an illultrious proof of the value of genu-
iue liberty, which it founded on the bafts of law and
order and cannot exilt without them. It's true mean
is undoubtedly lixed between anarchy and tyranny,
the two extremes which all rational governments have
to guard againlt, and which I trull, are fufiiciently
guarded againlt by ours, if the people (as 1 doubt not
they will) cordially lupport the governments of their
own formation. A glorious evidence of this has indeed
lately been given which will aftonilh most other nati-
ons in the present age, and perhaps be felt in its effeifts,

[ as well as ad.nired in it's exampleby generations yet
| to come.

BaSi:-' part of the Etlate of Andrew Dor,
4eoeafcd. One containing about one hundred and seventy
One Acres, whir-on is eredted a new andfubllantialbrrck
building two ftoriei high, with three rooais on a Coor,
Ana eiilars Uudernatth. Ofl the premifcs is a pump of
excellent water, a fame barn, a spring houfc, and a wharf
if the landing, near the mouth of Frankfort Creek. Also
? fine apple orchard, from which, upwards of two hun-
dred barrels of Cyder have beat made iu a year, and a

ijuantity of apples fold.
The other, adjoining the former, contains about nfry

::cres, whjfjon is a convenient brick house, a new
Varn, a pump of good water, an orchard,cyder mill, &c.
This trait is f'Sbjedt to a ground rent of 45 pounds per
Annum, redeernable art anv time aftoi the 20t.i

1206, on payment of m 01. 10 dwt. of Gold. The two

farms contain' about seventy Acres of Wood Land, tue

whole is mclofed with ft and rail f.n,mg.
The filtt&tioo'? beau iful for a gentleman's feat, Frank-

fort Creek and the Del ware being iu f«'.i view, with all
the craft palling U P uni do\yi the rivtr. On these watei»

there is plenty of fowling and fifhlig, and the creek affords
in inexhauftibfc flock of manure ?The produce of the
Inarms ntij be eaiily transported from the "wharf to the
tity of Philadelphia, which is only fix miles distant, cir
«'pt in the Winter wlieu the navigation is interruptedby
fie and then the communication is opi n by 1rankfort
road, which is the bed to tilt Pbtladelpiua market.

Any pcrfon defirote to view the prcmifes, thty will be
{hewn them by George Castor, living there ; and ti«
tetiUi" tf We will be riiade kaov.n at the vendue.

June jS.

111

John, Connellv# Auctioneer<
\u2666Sits

Sale of a valuable building LOT.
Havmg 110 reason to believe that any important bu-

fintfs is likely to come bcl'ore you upon which ic may
be material for me to make any particular obfervationj,
i ihall therefore only observe generally, that your duty
is to present offences committed against the United
States, not any thai are committed ajtainft this State
solely. Ihe offences against the United States coniift
in violations of the law of nations, or violations of
fame duty to the United States in particular. Of the
former the courts of the United States have cognizauce
btcaufe the United States have the sole management
of the ir.terelts of all as they concern foreign nations:
They therefore are to taki care that all Offences of that
fort when known meet with a proper prosecution, it
jin a duty neceiiarilv incident to their fovcreign i'u-

Sa/e by Auction. , . ov
f
er d thlt aMd also

- . ' A \u25a0 ?-j \u25a0 \ °* 'dnY palpable injury to a. foreign na-

AT thcvMerchauts Coffee Houf'e, on Satunfoy Evening: i tion, or any individual belonging to it, the United
next, the i'-th «8 6 c«ock, will pdfitiveij I g tates as a n4tion arc accountable for proper redressbe <old to the Hig-hen Imiuei, | being given. The courts of the United States also

That ' r "i"; "/;? *no.A ') j have natevally authority to enforce the laws of the
! ?""? *\u25a0££?-, .?Y .1° ,"J *c , United States, asit of course devolves on every govern-townfhip, in rhilaoetpnia county, adjoining landjot Mrs. \u25a0 ,

'
. ~ . , \u25a0Jr , . .. , i,i, ? ment to enforce obeuience to it 3 own regulations. lJutSim*, those late too property of Mr. JoJeph Venrole, and , - ~

, , o

liiofe held by Mr. J'etcr TuMtcr, de :t»f«:d. i ,a . ,such obtJ,cn« >* enforced,
The vicii.it>'ol thi< pr..p< iiv toVUil^elr hia,f«W<felight- w!t,Wut haruCnp or opprefiion, the conttitutiOu hath

f-il eminence the B«ildin S< I'tradon, tHe Afferent produce, provided important checks even upon the Legislative
two Orchards of the ehoiceft frilit,- and fine Meadows, power itfeHE (a thing without example until happily m-
jenderit an object woilfcV the attenuvti of the man'ul'tafte troduced in the American governments,) and the I/e-
---or the ufefal iirszier. lew places etjtial this for beauty eft gifi'ature hath if.ade many excellent provilions of its
Situation, having a pleating exteniiveprofpecl. own calculated for tlie fair and impartial trial of every

lor further information apjrfv to* A. IV. DAVEY, ' jicr'fon Under profscution. They are well wofthy of
At> fvir. Jol'eph SimiVNo". 153 Sbuth Water Street, your iludv and attention as individuals, whetiier you

Ei) if. I'OX, Auction,:>\ ; have oet-aiion at present to confolt any of them in your
1 j capacity as Grand Jurors or net. If there fliould be

' any prosecutions, you may, I am confident, fafely rely
On the abilities and integrity of the gentlemen whose
official duty it is to conduct the prosecutions oir'belvalf
Ot' the United States in this diftricl. You may be as-
sured, upon application of receiving every proper as-
sistance from the court. I doubt not, if you fliould have
Occasion to consider of any prosecutions whatever you
will exercise the fame diligence, imj>artiality, and re-
gard tVjuftittf which hitherto, so far as f hive observ-
ed or heard,' have done so much honour to American
Grand Juries, and which, I trust, will be eviiiced i«
all l'utsrc inflancts oftlie like k-ind in all times tocome.

WILL k E S0 L D,
At public au&'ori, onTu?f<!ii)V the 14th inft. at 8 o'clock

* in cKc tkc ivlerchaiits Coilcc I'ioL-i-,
A Lot of Ground

Situate on'th: fr/jth ea:t corrwr of 'Walnut and Eleventh
firsts, containing In front or. WMr.ut ilrect.ia feet, and
in depth flouting mi fei--<renth Ureet 113 ft^rt?clear of
all mcumbranli;.-?"-The tetun to be caili iu ton1 diy»,
v. he;-. aa'ilidifpntabfe titlewill be

Johtf Cwnaeily, .Aif&ionecr',
July 7, T7'>j-' tK

July 13'

THo MA s Noble,
i'foNKl 11-Attu, i'f CommissionHkoxtß,'

Afl. 149 Chefnut jtrett-,-

RETURNS grateful'aikiiowicflgem'onti to his friends1and the jwibiic for the eucoui agcineai iie ii&>received
iiiice he commenced Suuu.*l».

Continue*fait* ami pnrcf&fcsof rc»l eilatcs and put>& fc-
furitico:?uranfii<t* every fjiebiek of numcy negocuttiea>->»~
cuco'i:it» approved notes to air, amount, inc. &c.

TlcLcti in the Canal,and oUiwi 4 Lotteries, may be had
at tfc*? above oj'nec.

The Washington Lotticrv bm'fl;; now orf the eve of
fViwinjf, a numerical'.wot will be kcot'; from which th«
V>ubSc witt'lwvc the advantage- of Site of
Oickct-s tiiree tiayH tHi lii r tlian by theulual comnmhi&tiou
/\u25a0>? incorrect )>nnte<i flip*, irregularly kik- b/ i-jff, <uii
V.b'.charrives twice a jyeels olsly. . ,

J Uilt i'i*\

.T A M E S Y A R D'
Has for iale, at his (lore oil Walnut-street wharf,

St. CroixKum r.nd Sugar of superior quality.
St. Domingo Indigo.
I/dguira and St. Dor.iingo Hides.
ice Poelcctc of fine C«ton'.

\u25a0 Juncl^. 3ti\V4w

FOREIGN IXTelligexge.

Farther particulars relative to the Insuhhrction.
'

i Prairial, May*2o, Continued,
As soon' as the uufostuuate Fcrrand had been

massacred, and his head brought on a pole into the
Hall, an imm'erife crowd burst in and filled all the
benches and tribunes. Some words were spoken
by the president, which, on account of the tumult
thai raged on all fids, could not be heard. It was
ftfppofed, however, that they related to. a suspensi-
on of the fitting; for the greater par. p'f the depu-
ties rose, and with difficulty retired out of Uie

Hall. The infurgenta had now gained a complete
victory, and the Gendarmes were forced k> with-
draw. This v.'jis betwceij four and five o'clock in
the afternoon.

" From this moment," fays the editor of Le
B.itave, " the National Representation ceased to
exist, and a band of fu:ies had taken pofl'effion of
the augult, and hitherto facrcd place, alotted
the Legislators of Twenty-Five MJlions «f Men."

From five o'clock till ten the greatell disorder
reigned, and on.account of the numerous leaders
(if the infurgerits, there was no co-operatiou among
them. TheyHill, however, kept pofleffior of the
Convention. During the short intervals of fiUnce
the Tocfm was heard ringing in various parts ot
Paris, and the Generate was beat. A few depu
ties, however, Hill kept their feats in the Con»en
tion, and the venerable Vernier remained in the
President's chair, calm amidll the tempclt, and un-
moved amidlt tlie general storm. A motion was
made by one of the insurgents about ten o'clock at
night, that such of the deputies as were present
should rcfume their deliberations.

The deputies -exprefled their w:llingncfs to de
liberate, and a corner of the hall was cleared for
their reAption. Bourbotte, Duroy, Duquefnoy,
Rammc, and Goiigeon, particularly dillinguifiied
themselves by some llrong speeches against the per-
feeutors of the Jacobins. Motions were made and
paired, to set at liberty all the deputies who had
demanded the AppealNominal on the 2 ill Germi-
nal, on the arrelt of Barterc, to repeal the decree

tfor disarming the Terrorists: to release the citizens
|aken up for their political opinions since the 9th
Thermidor; to reorganize the committeeof ge-
neral fafety, and to seal up the papers of all the pre-
sent members of the committee. The following
members were voted by acclamation to compofc tlie
new committee of general fafety :

Bourbotte, Duqusfuoy, Duroi, and Prieur of
Mar ne

. rmed force, which was luii Io v*..lit ''.ii» vio-
lence. A generalrising is much ieare<i.

Ihe German papers are tilled with accounts of this
reinforcements of vl>c army of the Emperor. The offi-
cers report to the people, that the Auilrian Army on
the Rhine, will amount from 200,000 to 240,000 men.

The whole army of the Emperor is reckoned?the
army ofItaly at 42,000, army of the Rhine 140,000,
Line of Poland 30,000, interiour garrii'ons, 90,000,
equal to 402 thousand men.

The departure for Baile of"the Baron Lehrhack, mi-
nister of the Emperor, to negociate for r peace, give*
place for many conjectures among the German Politi-
cians, anil particularly among the French

According to the orders from Vienna, every pofiibie
effort iimade to relieve Luxembourg,

May i. There has bectoa warm aclion in tie neigh-
bourhood of MoiU, in conlequenee oi a Jortic irom
tii« Auitrians. Cn both fules tiiey discovered prodi-
gies ofvalour, and tlie lol's was great on both (ide».
Gen. St. Cyr, who relieved the left wing, and plated
his light artillery to rake ;he enemy's tlaus, was the

Theexccffive price of prov>i;oni» hasoccaHoned com-
motions in the port of Fumo, oil the Adriatic. The
niuiisecrk appeared in number about icq, I'eiore tlie
Palace of ilie Governor, ami chufe five perfo;);; to re-
port to him, that if the price of yraiii was not leis in
three day*, he nruit he acu.umaoic. The Governor
gave orders to lefien theprice, but this diu not latisty
them, they went to the merchants and bakers, and fix-
ed their own prices. The Secretaiy, fcaru.g tl.it the
the people of townftould unite with the port inarched
in with the cavalry, and gave ordei sat Ancoiu to
march an hundred si.cn iiuo tlie port ox Fenno.

After these decrees had been palled, Komme
mounted the tribune, for the purpose of reading
them to the insurgents.

Bourdon of Oife, who had just xetuined to the
hall?" What are you going to do ; read these
detetlal.le decrees?I oppol'e the passing of any de-
cree now. The National Convention ceaies at tl is
moment to exist."

Down with him ! down with him ! was heard
on all hdes of the hall. The decrees were then
read and loudly applauded. A gieat number of
the insurgents now quitted the hali.

Boifly d'Anglais tojk the President's chair. A
tumult was heard at the extremity of the hall, and
the drums wcie heard M the doorof the Convention.
The insurgents were alarmed. An immenfccrowd
of citizens in arms entered the hall with Legendre
at their head. They exclaimed " Long live the
National Convention. Down with the Jacobins."
The insurgents formed thcmfelvcs into a line to re-
lilt. They were attacked by the armed citizens,
and a conflict ensued, in which fume lives were loft.
At length the insurgents were totally diiven out of
the hall, ahd the deputies who had accompanied
the citizens resumed their deliberations, and imme-
diately annulled all the deciees that had been pafiej.

The commandant of the armed force was called
in, and ordered to take the proper meafurei to de-
fend the National Reptefentation. The greatest
part of the armed citizens, from an impulse of re-
fpeft, retired out of the hall, declaringthat they
would watch rouud the Conuention till older was
perfectly rellored.

The Convention then declared its fittings perma-
nent. Motion was made to'arreft Bourbotte, Du-
quefnoy, Duroy, Prieur of La Marne, Rommly,
Soubrany, Gougeen, *nd Albite the elder.

The Convention, however, ordered only three
viz. Bourbottej Duquefnoi, and Duroy, to be ar-
rested.

Oneof the best kingdoms of Asia upon which nature
his la»i(hed all her trcaAirta, continues to be the Moo-
dy theatre of rapid revolution*. AiiKan, betrayed by
his partizans, his been delivered alive into the hands of
his enemy, Muhamed Ran ; who after having put out
his eyes, confined him in thefortrefs ot Talzeran. All
tlie treasures of Kerim Kail have alio fallen into t.'.e
hands of the conqueror, and particularly two Pearls,
and a Diamond called Derianour, the greatest which
cxifts, ar.djc befsdes,of whi.h the ica.it weigh* xoa
carau.

The Committees of Public and General Safety
were ordered to give an hourly account of the Itate
of Paris.

All the friends of the Law are grieved at the affair
which happened at Lyons. Should private vengeance
against an assassin become lawful from the obiliuateand
absolute neglefl of public juflice, it never tan be just
that any man should be a.[affiliated when groaning in
irons. Bad as he may be, this is a cowardice which
no man dares to vindicate. The indignation so
great against the prisoners, who had been concerned insome pad cruelties, that iltho'the peoplerricd i.i-vetht
Republic, they still compla'ned of tiie delay of juftico.

The affairhas been 'represented in the Convention,
and Matthieu proposed that some official account
£hould be transmitted, that the offender* Aiould be ap-
prehended, arraigned and punilhed.

Frost the America" Vice-Canful at Havre, May

ROME, April 18.

A, I79S-
DELAMOTTE, Vice-Cenful of the United States

of America, informs the American Merchants
and Captains, that from an arrangement made between
the Engfifh, Spaniards, and Dey of Algiers, the Al-
gerine Corsairs are permitted to fail out of the Medi-
terranean, and that in conl'equence a Courier ha, been
dispatched to Portugal, to call in their fnipa, the Dey
having promised to relpeit the Trade of Portugal, un-
der certain conditions.

PERSIA

DANTZJCK, April g

Declaration from the Commanders in the Catholic and

PARIS, May 10.

she exportationof Grain is forbidden; the orders
were lllued when considerable quantities had been pur-
chased for England.

WE, the Commander in Chief, and Officer! of the
Catholic and Royal Army of Anjou, and Upper Poic-
tou, dechre, that, encouraged by a defirc ot peace, we
have delayed a final issue of our affairs till this day, to
confultthe wi(hes of the people, whose interests have
been trusted to us, and to know the intentions of the
Officers in the Army of Br.tanny; that thc.'e wiflie*
have been delivei ed to us in a writing dated 13th Feb.
1795, entitled, Words of Peace: That agreeable to

Rcad in Conveulion-May9.

As the political horizonbegins to clear in the Well
of Europe, clouds in the .North Item to. threaten a
storm.

Royal Army of Anjou, and Upper Poidlou,

the declaration of the 19th April, we adhere to the
meaiiires taken by the Rcprel'entative* for the reiterati-
on of peace in the departments under arm«, and sub-
mit ourfclrcs'to the laws of the RepuhHc, one and iii-
divifible, promising, never to bear arms against it, and
to deliver up immediately our Artillery. It is our molt
fiuctre dtflre that this mcal'ure on our part may ferv*
to extinguish the flames o: civil discord, and lhew te
foreign nations that Fianre is no other than a nation of
brtthien, and tliat we detire that these rations maysoon form with it a society of friends. We invite the
Representatives of the people, who have «-(lifted m re-
storing peace, to appear in the National Convention,
and to express the sincerity of our wilhes, and effectu-
ally remove all fufpitions which bad men might riifa
agaii.ft the loyalty of our intentions.

Authentic copy of the judgmentof the Revolution-
ary Tribunal, paflcd upon Fouquier, Tinville,Mid
his associates. Traufiated for the MINERVA
from the Moniteur.
The Tribunal having considered the declaration

of the Jury, importing :

I. 1 hat there have been praftifed in the Revo-
lutionary Tribunal, fitting at Paris, in the course
of the 2d yeat of the French Republic, manoeuvres
and plots, tending to favor the liberticide projedts
of the enemies of the people and the republic, to
bring about the dilTolution ofthe national represen-
tation and deHruftion of the Republican order, and
to excite tffc arming of each citizen against each o-
ther.

Signed, sroFFLET,
Barri, i'ccreUry-Gtnera!.

Stiem Grx-He.

NATIONAL CON VENTION,

According to the last advices from Peterlburgh, in
every poTt of the Rufiian Eirpire, great preparations
for war are making. Towards the last of May a fleet
of 45 failof the line, will be ready. A large body of
troops are ordered to Poland, and the frontiers ofTur-
key, te reinforce the armies,- which alreadyamount to
x60,c00 men.

Especially, in causing to peri(h, under the pre-
tence of ajudgment,aninnumeiablecrovvd of French
people, of every age and every lex : in contriving
for this purpose plans of conspiracy in the different
houses of arrest of Paris.

In forming or caufmg to be foimed in the hou-
ses, Mb of proscription;

In compiling, in concert with certain member!
of the ancient committeesof government, plans
of reports on these pretended conspiracies, suitable
to impose on thele committees and the National
Convention, and to wrell from them sanguinary ar-
rets and dccrees;

In uniting in the fame aft of accusation, and
fame condemnation,dragging to trial, and to pu-
njfhment, numerous pet lons ofcveiy age, sex, and
nation, absolutely unknown to each ether j

In demandingand ordering the execution ofcer-
tain women who declared themlclves to be pregnant
at the time, but whose pregnancy they could nut

This conduit of the Empress, particularly the e-
vents in Poland, has occasioned great unealinefs in the
Courts rtf Copenhagen and Stockholm ; and the fame
letters fay, thattbefe Courts are making formidable
preparations. They are fitting out a fleet of 3a fail of
the line, twelve of which, under the command of a
Danifli-Admiral, will fail the next month for the North
Sea. Twenty others aud 8 frigatei will be employed
as 4 fleet of observation in the Haltic. The fame acti-
vity prevails in filling up the land forces of the two na
tious. Such warlike preparations announce great e-
vent*. ,

FRANCKFOIIT, ( upon the MaineJ May 6.
The people are in open infurreiiion at Nuremberg

on account of the price and scarcity of Tlx
mob irifulted thelio'jfes'Bf tlie Bakers inpr«l"ence ofthe

prove ;

In judging, within two, three, or four hours at
molt, 2C, 4c, 50, and oven 60, individuals at oncc.

In heaping" upon the carts, deltinn: for the cx«
ecution of the punilhment, men, women, young and
old, deaf, blind, the sick acd the infirm.

In getting the carts ready early in the morning,
and even long before the aceuicd were brought to

| trial ;

In not defining, in the a£U of accusation, the
quality of theaccufed in a preeife rrmnnei-?fo that,
by this confufion, the father has fuffered for tlie
u>n, ;-.nd tiie son for the father;

In not giving to the accused infc rrratitn of lite


